
TO. LUTH E B, Editor.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1. 18T0.

Tins War in Europe. The French

press i still' desirous of peace, and says
the defence ot Paris is impossible. Tho
Frcnsb h suffered two defeats lately,
one between Villors and Scleux, and tbe
oilier near Nilliers. Reports also state

tlut ltowiao soldier attempted tbe
assassination of King William. It is al-

to rumored tbat no collision will take
place between Russia and England, ow.

iug to tho treaty of 1850, and that a
Congress of nations will take placo in
Ensinnd in January, where the matter
will be adjudicated, and tbat Russia is
now peaceable

Clearing Forest Lands.
Mr. Luther: Sir: The enclosed

article was written.by J. S. Schultz for
the Shoe and Leather Reporter, and is
desigued to correct some erroneous no-

tions which some people bold iu regard
to hemlock land.

The article refers to Montmorency,
which is well known to all around this of

section, and tho facts were obtained of
Col. Wilcox and others, who are per-
fectly conversant with them:

Yours, truly, J. Sciicltz.
Many years ago, a gentleman of lurjrc

wealth, living in Philadelphia, deter-
mined to clear a few hundred acres of

his vast possessions in tbe northern coun-

ties of Pennsylvania. He selected for
liis experiment four hundred acres ot
juost beautifully situated hemlock tim-

ber land. The growth of the trees indi-

cated great strength of soil, and as he
had many thousand acres of these land
in the tame vicinity, he determined to
test the truth of the theory so prevalent,
that hemlock lands are cold and unpro-
ductive. With this view be had felled,

t tbe proper season of the year, a
square of 400 acres. Tanners wili ap-

preciate the growth of hemlock timber
n this land when they are assured that a

it would yield 15 to 20 cords of bark to
the acre, in addition to that which might
Jiave been obtained from the hard wood, to
rvhich, in that section, constitutes about
one-quart- to one-thi-rd of the growth. an

Some idea of the amount of timber on
this land, may be obtained from ihe fact

hat, when this fallow bus burned over
the heat was so intense that large limbs
of trees were carried grcut distances by

he strong currents of uir created.
For two or three years this laud pro

duced wheat in prolific 'quantities and s
tfor perhaps double this period produced
jprassbut finally it lost its power, and
no-da- y it is a barren waste, hardly pro-

ducing grass enough to pay lor mowiu.
Tbemclusion seems to be that lieui-.loc- k

lands soon wear out, and are
worthies?. Against this con-Jnsi-

1 want to present a few consid-

erations. I wish J could base them on
chemical knowledge, and thus make
'them authoritative: but they will be

utJh li'&PW; and conclusions as seem UDiei
. t

nd. nccunied bv the ever- -

greens such as piue, hemlock and the
like do not anuually throw of! their lo- - j

tageas do the other trees ot the loretst;
Mud for this reason, no doubt, the heui-)'oc- k

.forest does nut accumulate so much
vegetable soil os the laud covered with

oak, maple, &e. Rut what matters it

how much of this accumulated soil

there U if it is til consumed when the
fallow is burned over, as was evidently
ihecaso when those 400 acres were

cleared'
It must be wi hin the experience if
persons familiar with (allow burning,

ihut whete logs ore heaped and burned
It often happens tltuc the soil and earth

lire luirued to .the depth of one or two

feet, iitrtil either stone or bardpan is

reached. This log heap deposits, ot

course, uioto or less ashes, which is a

fertilizer, and will for a few years rro--

duce good crops, but alter the effect of
the ashes passes away toere is no sou
".elt.

In tho experiment under considera
tion, the whole 400 acres were a log

J'ap, and the accumulated vegetntion
tf a .thousand years oruore was debtrov-t- d

ia one day, while in iu place was left

ii dMsitof wood ashes; tbat is the whole

case, and truly describes the practical
clcaiins of forest lands all over ine
country.

"liw richer and stronger the soils, of
course, ihe tailor and stouter will be tbe
forests, tiod, when cleared in tbe usual
way, the more certain will be tbe de..

struction. A moderate fire, such as will

be produced by the burning of limbs,

toD and brushwood, when well spread
over the ground, is at advantage, since

ihe chips and Cebris oi Clearing wouiu
lie nil nrvsumed.

It ia now proven that hemlock lands
ar not necessarily cold and barren. The
comities ot Greene, Delaware, Ulster
and Stillwas, in New York State, pre
sent abundant evidence ot tbe lertuity

f hemlock lands. These counties are
jo-da- y the best dairy portions of our
State, and where the land is arl!a at

1L are. for tbe Durposes named, equal
to Duchess, Columbia and tbe older
hard wood counties.

The moral of the statement is this:

the tanner and the lumberman must go

iirst as pioneers and fall and remove tbe
heavy timber; then the agriculturist may
follow, and with comparative ease and
Hafetv burn the tops ana brushwood re
inaioiog. When this course is pursued

. hemlock lands are as fertile as any, in
deed more so than those lands which
produoe the stunted white oak, pine an

' cedar Lands cannot be poor that bear
trees from two to tour feet id diamoter,
100 feet high, and more than 80 of such
to the tare. There stands tbe evidence
.of its strength, and only when consumed

fcy tbe folly of miu does it pass away in
jtmo asa as dps. 0.0.0.

The First Senatorial District.
From tho Maucli Clunk Coal Gotelte.

Since our last ifguo Mr. Watt tie
member ol our Stiito Sciuto from the
lirt district hns died. This leaves the
present delegation the the Senate a

tie 16 Republicans und a like number
oi Dem jtrats. Mr. Watt's place can

only be filled by an clecctiou in bin

district which must be called by tbe
speaker of tbe Senate, and which must
take place not later than thirty days al-

ter said call frlmll bo made. Whether
Mr. Speaker White will make this call

before the meeting of tho Legislature
we have no means of knowing. The
Firt Senatorial District is politically

very close, and the result of an election

considerably doubtful. The Repcpli-can- s,

dur.ng tho lust Congressional

election, were divided into two (actions,

and tho feeling between them was quite
bitter. This state ot things, to some

degree, still, unfortunately, exist. Mr.
Watt had two years yet to serve. His
seat was contested by bis Democratic
opponent, and it was only at the close

the last session of the Legislature
that that Committee reported in his favor

and he was confirmed in bis election.
There ate quite a number of candidates
offering for tho unexpired terra, but

they have all been mote or less connec-

ted with tho rival factions mentioned.
Wc regret to see this, and hope that nil

these'p&rtics willjwithdrawtheir claims,

and unite upon some competent candi-

date who bas been in no way connected

with the late family fight. There are

many such in that district, and it is o the
the highest importance that a Republi
can should be rctruned from it. This
can bo done by a united effort, and the
Senate saved to our party. Never was

there a time when in nn election in

single district it was so important that

harmoney should prevail. The loss ot

this elcctioo'will give'a majority of one

the Democrats iu tho State .Senate,
evil whieh we sincerely hope will

nut occur. With a hearty pull and a

pull altogether tills evil can bo avoid-

ed. During the next session of tho

Legislature many important measures

will be presented, and it isextreniely
necssaryh&t the miijoiityiny the Senate

Louie be good and pure men.

Tho Ifardsr of Engineer Eellogg.
The shouting of Engineer Kellojrg

y Surgeon Kiug at key Weft, was giv-

en in our telegraphic despatches a few

days since. A Washington coriespon-den- t
gives the following particulars :

The .Navy Department y recived

news of the fatal affray at key west, be- -

ween surgeon William M. King and

Chief Kngeneer Mortimer L. Kellogg,

(which resulted in the almost immedate j

Jeath of the latter. The particulars, i y

beyoud those contained iu thc'.deRpatch

seut by Capt. Clary of the Terror, havo

et been received at the department ;

but officers here, who are acquainted

ith both parties, have no difficulty in

accounting lot tbe affray and its terrible

reusult.
Chief Kelcptr, the officer .

who met his death so trade a manner,
ia

was well known as a most quarrelsome

man, aud a very irritable and disacree-bl- e

niessuiate. His assistaut, Dr. Kin-:- ,

is a pompous, overbearing, and blustcr- -

ng officer, and, at times, 'particularly

insulting. He always carried a Ler-rang- er

pistol, and frequently displayed

it in a most offensive mauner. Both

gentlitnon possessed uufortunate habits,
and, wheu in their cups, wero exceed
ingly disagreeable compauious.

The opinion ncre is mac a quarrci
over bouio tnniug tnauer rcsuuea in
Kellogg's slapping tho doctor s lace, who

in return drew ins Lierniiger ana nrea.
Kellocg is said to have died almost in

stantly. As the affray took place on

shore, the doctor was at once arrested ny

the civil authorities, and held to await
tbe action of the grand jury. The

ol murder not coming within the
category of military crimes m timo ot
peace, the naval authorities will have

nothing to do with tbe matter beyond
dismit-sin- Dr King as soon as bo hhall

have been cotvicted in a crvil court.
Cant. Clarv's dispatch says that an

inquest was held on the body of Mr
Kellogg, and that the jury reudered a
verdict of manslaughter in the secoud

degree In the absence of tunher par
ticulars, this woula muicaie mat greac

provocation bad been offered for tbe
deed. Of tbe two men, Kellogg seems

to have been tbe most liked ia the ser
vice: therefore, sympathy here Is entire
ly with him, and much sorrow is expres-

sed at his trsgio eud- - Doth officers were

attached to the monitor 1 error.

The term ot Senator Robertson, of

South Carolina will expire March 4.

He is a candidate for Ihe
Attorney-Geuer- al of the State, Mr.

Chamberlain, the Comptroller General,

Mr. Nagle, and tbe Secretary of State,

Mr. Cardora (colored,) r among the

aspirants for the positiou.

Geo. Tom Thumb and wife, Commo-

dore Nutt and Misa Minnie Warren
were in Sydney, New Souih Waka, Sep.
tcmber SOth.

RELIGIOUS LEPAHT2ENT.

BE7. C. M. H2AED, EDITOS.

Ha Has Said It.'
Several years ago, when preaching for

a time at a church 011 the other side of

the Atlantic, my attention was attracted
by a little girl, .Sabbath after Sabbath,
in the corner of a certain pew. She

kept her dark sparkling eyes
fixed on the minister, indicating an un-

divided atteu'ion. Several times I bad
determined to speak to this infantile
worshiper after the Bervice, but before

reaching her she was always gone.

Week after week I watched her, and
found that like a faithful sentinel, she
was ever at her post, manifesting the
same devout interest.

On inquiry I found she was not, nor
ever had be;n, a pupil at the Sunday
School, and further information pro-

claimed the fact that she was a beauti-

ful "lily among thorns," or an exquisite

flower,

"Bora to blush unseen.
And waste its swectnees on the desert air'

No friendlyihand bad led her to the
sanctuary, and no cue cared for her soul.
Rut Israel's gentle Shepherd sought out
his tfludcr lamb, and brought her o his
house, where she beard the music of
Cavalry, which melted bcr heart und

drew it to Jesus.
One Sabbath, I looked for my little

hearer, but hhe was not there: soon a !i

lady called and. requested me to visit a

little girl who was sick. On entering

chamber, whnl was my surprise to
find it was my'little hearer. On con-

versing with this dear child ot twelve

years, I found, to my inexpressible de-

light, that I was conversing witb'a ma-

ture saint already ripened for glory.
Never shall I forget her sweet smile, n of
her more than earthly joy, and her
beautiful nud unwavering confidence

Jesus. When asked how she knew that
Jesus bad heard her prayer for her
mother, whom she thought she should
soon leavo, she replied iu a voice soft
and touching as an iEolian barp: "IIk
rtAs said it. He has said it." That
wasenough;for her. Never did I liavo a

firmer illustration of tho meaning of
laith, than from the lips of that girl,
who in holy triumph soon passed away.

Surely out of tin mouth of babes and

sucklingsthe great Redeemer perfects
praise. Let not tlio Church, let not min-

isters or Sunday School teachers, let not

parents suppose that very young chil-

dren are too young to come to Jesus,

fie himself declares "of such is the
kinedom of heavcu." Amn-iccu- i Met- -

senger,

Something to Ckeer. "I will tell

ou something to cheer you,"i9a:d a poor

woman to one of tho mission schoo

teachers. "One af ternoou I was obliged

to go, leavingjiny two children at horn0

alone. I was kept out till long niter dark"

When I reached my door I heard the

little ones talking, audstopped to listen

"I wish mother would come home, I am

so afraid," wid Tommy. Little Mary

Krsoi: un ."Don't crv. Tommy. Don't
a " '

you know .Tesu died lor little children,

and he'll take care of you and mej don't

be afraid; let'a bin-;.- " Oh, I bless tho

hour when my children first went to

Sunday School," said the mother, with

tear of gratitude in he-eye-

Beyond Price.

I have in my house a small bandker- -

chief, not worth three cents to you, bnt

you could not buy it frimi me. A wo

man brought it, and said to my wife:

''I am very poor; I would give him a

thousand pounds if I hid, but he bro't

this. I married with the fairest and

brightest prospects befoto mej but my

husband took to drinkit g, and eveiy- -

thing went. The piano-forl- e that my

mother gave me and everything was sold'

until at hs-- t I found mysi:lf in a miscra
ble room. My husband lay drunk in

the corner, and my child, tbat was lyin

on my knee, was restless; I sang, ''The
light of other days has t'adod," and wet
my handkerchief through with tears.
My husband," said she to my wife, 'met
yours, lie spoke a few words uud gave
a grasp of the bind, and now, for six

years, my husband has been to me all
that a husband can be to a wife, and we

are gathering our household goods to
gether ugaiu. I have brought your bus

baud the very handkerchief I wet thro'
that night with my taars, and I want

him, when he is speaking, to remember
that he has wiped awav those tears from

me, I trust in God, forever." These are
the trophies that male men glad. J.
li. Gough.

REMKMBEB that an impious or pro- -

fane thought uttered by a parent'i lip
mil nner.itn nnnn & in.lnr. hpt likn u

. . 4 " ,
vu.c.oo.piuj ut w tuiuwu puu

trhicb no aftr aconnng can ecaee.

Heccomended and Endorsed by over
Seven Hundred Doctors 1

DK, LAWRENCE'S
COMPOUND PLUID EXTRACT f f

KOSKOO!
TUE ORET

HEALTH RESTORER 1

Not a Secret Quack Medicine Formula
Around the Bottle.

PREPARED SOLKI.T BY

Dr. J. J. Lawrence, Original Chemiot

KOSKOO
STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE

BT

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

UK8TORXU TIIK lit Ell AND K1DNKYS
and

TO A URAI.TUY ACTION, AND ut

TI1. NER-

VOUS STSTKM.

This is tlio Secret of its Wonderful
Success in Curing

Cousumptioti in its early stages, Scrof-

ula. Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, chrouio Rhcu-Matis-

Neuralgia, Ner-

vous Atfcolioo,

Eruptions of the Skin, Humors, Loss

ot Vigor, Diseases of Kid-

ney aud Rladdcr.

AND ALL ond
blcDISEASES CAUSED RY A RAD

STATE OF THE RLOOD.

It thoroughly eradicates every kind at
Humour and Dad Taint, and restores

the entire system to healthy condition.

It is bepond question tho FINEST
TONIC IN THE WORLD.

Thousands have been changed by the
use of this Medicine from weak, sickly,

suffering creatures, to strong, healthy,

aud happy men and women.

Invalids cannot hesitate to give it a

trial.

No Medicine has obtained such a

great reputation as thisjustly celcbarted
compound.

FOR TESTIMONIALS

From Physicians, Eminent Diviues.
Editors, Druggists, Merchants, &c, see

KOSKOO ALMANAC fur this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

yon SALE BY

The Frinctpnl Dtu git i'i the Vneted

Istatet and British America.

Dr. Lawkence's Woman's Fhiknd
Cures all Diseases peculiar to 1'cmalcs.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

Trsspeetus for 1871.

"THE CIIEAPEST AND BEST. tj33

eveiry rsr:oa gettinsnp ft Club of four,
a; $1,50 each-wil- l be sent free, our

superb copy-rig- ht essraria?,
IZi inches by 23, J

"WAIIINGTOS AT THE RATTLE OP
TRENTON."

Vi'hile to those getting up Clubs of eislit.
at If 1,50 each, an extra copy of Miiguiine

li 1, in addition will be sen, fme.
PETESON S MAGAZINE has the b?st

Original Sloriee of any of ihe lady's hooks,
the bet Colored Fnnhiou l'lnit-8- , tbe bent
Steel Engravings, Ko., 4c., Every family
ought to lake it. it gives more for ll.u
money than any in I lie world. It will cuu- -
taiu, uext year, iu us twelve number

Ooo Thousand pages!
Fourteen Splended Steel Plates !

Twelve Colored Berlin Patterns!
Twelve Mammoth Colored Fashions!

Nine Hundred wood Cuts !

Twenty-fou- r pages of Music !

It will ii!m Five Orisriniil Copvrizbt
Noveletts by Mrs. Ann S. Stpphcus, hun-
dred shorter stories, ull urig;nul. Its tu-pe-

mammoth cor.rmrji fashion tlates
are ahead efnll others. Thee plates

on steel, twice the usual iiu.

5EEHS Alwaysjin Aivaacs:
Copy, lor oue year $ 2 00

4 copies 6 00
8 " 1- - CO

PREMIUMS.

Every person retting up a Clufc of four.
at $1,50 each, shall receive, free, a copy of
'Wafhington! and' a copy of the Magazine
or 1871! !

dditfs. CHAF.SlEfiS J. PETERSON.
80 Cliestn ul reel, Philadelpia, Pa.

TEE MERCHANT'S JOUHEAX.
AKI

saw tork& rmiADtLPHiA paici ccaacMT.
EVERY WEDNESDAY ai $2 per annum.

The Journal is the cheapest Commercial
paper published- - It given th latest com- -
wercial and finanoial reports and latest

I riAWai. IlllriinAHtl itsamia anil .imIiaIam ,.t int am.

est and valjie to the Merehaot. Farmer and
I iikuiit. 11 give a lull and reliable crlCO

list, wiucn every merohant suoul t bive.
iuhsenption ageoia wanted. A liberal corn- -

Btreet Pbilxieiphi.

polished Steel, staining it with rust,'I M.0p , AlVk l.,v.ll.u.
M

ia d ik

RAILROADS- -

PHXLAD LTXIA to ERIE EAILBOAB.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON and after MONDAY, NOV. 21st, 1870,
the trains ou the PbiUdelpliin

Erie Railroad will run as follows:
WKSTWAItO.

Mail Train leaves riiilactpaiiia C.'JO p.m.
" " " RiJgwajr l.oii p. tu.
" " arrive nt. Krie. ...... 7.4(1 p. n.

Erie Eip leaves l'liilndelplii U.L'O p. ru.
" " " Rirlgwajr 2.07 a. in.
" " arrive at, Erie n.7.40 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves lienor,... 7. 15 a, tu.
'" " Rilgway,..G 01 p. in.
" arr at Knne 8.00 p, in,

EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie.... 0.00 a. m.

" " " it. 00Kidgway p. in.
i. ftr,-iv- nt 0.50 it. m.

Erie Express leaves Etie $1.00 p. m.
" " Pidfrwny... 2,0" n. m.

" " nr-- nt Philadelphia.. j 80 p. in.
Acccmndation, leaves Kane 7,."0 a. in.

' Kidgwy...10.m . in.
' arr at St. Marys 12.00 m.

" lesvesSt. Mnrys 7.15 a: m.
" ' Emporium il.40 a in.
" arr at Itfiiovn S.OOp, m.

Express, Mail nnd Acoumiiiiidniion, oust
west, connect nt. t'orry hikI nil wvsl

bound trains und Mn.il nunominotlalion :ist
lrviimm with tho Oil Creek nud Alle-

gheny luver Rail Hoad.
VM. A. BAI.DWIV.

lil'll'l Sup't.

NEW LIVERY ST A BITE
IN

DAN SCRlRNEll WISHES TO IN- -

form the Cittzns of Ilidwiiv, and the
public gucernlly, tlml lie has mnncJn Liv-

ery Stable and willjiiccp
GOOD STOCK. GOOD CARRIAGES

Ruggics. 10 Irt upon tliomosl roabona- -

tcrins on
Slle will also So job tenuity.

Sinble in tho Brooks ISarn, ue.iT the

Pest Office, on Mil' street. All orders left

tlio Post Oflico will meet promputten-tiou- .

Aug 20 1870. tf.

1HAULES HOLES,

rRAcncAi

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER a JEWEL-

ER. West end of Hyde House, Eidgwny, Pa.

Fells as Cheip as Ever,

GOLD AND SILVER WATrtAES,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,

Spectacles, Pena and Pencil,

Exclusive Jgenl for the sale of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

Repairing Watches, etc., doi.e with the same

accuracy as heretofore. nnv20,'t;!Hf

O.METHISa NEW IN P.1DGWAVs
BOOT k SHOE ESTABLISHMENT:

Tlio sub fcribcr tnVes ihia nizthnd of in- -

formiLp; lie citizens of Rldgwny and
vnnuily Ibnt be lias cpeneu a

BOOT & SHOE STORE,

in Ihe room lnlcly occupied by Henry S.

Thayer in the weal end of tho Hyde lion He.

where may be founds general assortment cf

Ladies Shoe.
Gentleman' Boots and shoes,

Hoys' Boots and Children's shoes,

ALSG,

Connected with the above establishment I
huvo a Boot and hoe Mttunufncluring Ef
lablishineul where work Mill be made lo
order. Repairing done on short notice and
on rea sonable
Tiie pup'ic ui e to give me a call,

nl if GEORGE WALKER.

SSSSSSIBBMBBBSSSHBlBBBflBHSBIS9BBBBSSBBKS9BSI

This is NO PATEFT MEDICINE HUM
BUG, gotten up to dupe the ignorant and
credulous, uor is it represented as being

composed or rare and precious substances
brought from the four corners of tbe earth.
cairied seven limes accross the Great
Desert of Saharrah on the backs of fourteen
camels, and brought across the Atlantio
Ocean on Iwa Ships." It is a timptt mild
toothiug Kerned;, a perfect ipeeilie for Catarrh
and "Cold in ibe bead, also lor offensive
Breath, Loss or impairment of the Sense
of Smell, Taste or Hoaring, Watering or
Vteak Eyes, l'aia or Pressure iu tbe Head,
when caused, as they all n5t unfrequeully
are, ky tbe violence of Catarrh.

I ofler iu good faith, a standing Reward
of $500 for a east of Catarrh that I cannot
cure.

FOR BALE BT MOST DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

' Paica 60 Cists,
Rent by mail, post paid, on reoeipt of

Sixty Cvmts. Four packages lor -- 00 or
1 Doien for uw

Send a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's
pamphlet on Catarrh. Address th Pro
prietor, M. T. Piisen, w. .,
Brrriii, X T,

POWELL & KIME- -

FOR TUE MILLION.QOOD3

P OWELL & KIME

At tbaix capacious star ia

0

RIDGWAY ine
Dr.

Rave on bond, a splendid assortment

oi all seasonable Goods adapted to the

wants oi tiia people of Elk and

adjoiuing couuties, which they are o

selling at prices that defy competition.

They would simplystate here, that being

very luric dealers, their facilities fori

purchasing aro unequalled by any

establishment in thb county. They
nud

buy directly from manufacturer and

the

Ground Floor.

Another advantage. You can al

ways get what you want at their store,

hinco you will save time by going

directly to them and TIME IS

MONEY. We have no space here to

enumerate all the advantages you will

have in patronizing their establishment

But call and see, and reap tho ad

vantages for yourselves. A won"

their Goods you will find

DIIY G COB'S in cnlless varieties,

. GROCEIUES choice and fresh

CLOTHING of test matorial su-

perior cut and finish,

BOOTS & SHOES of the best

and make,

CKOCKEUY for newly mar-

ried, middle aged aud elderly.

DllIED FRUIT,

BUTTElt, EGGS,

PORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

CORN MEAL.

AND EVERYTHING ELSE.

T 1 11 m m

XNeariy an iiada ( touatrj pro- -

due ttkn at th narket rain.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HENRY SOUTHER, Attorney-n- t Uw
Pa. (ftb20'C8),

GA. RATnBCN, Attoroey-at-U- w

Pa. 2 2 tf.

HALL & BltO.
Attorneys - at - Law .

ST. MARY'S,

SlESC0TOT7.riTlTSYXSASU.

J. S. fiord well, M. I). Eclectic l'hjsian
Onice and residence opposite tho

Jail, on Ocnlxt St., Ktdgwny, Ira. Prompt
intention will b givva lo itU talis. Oflico
hour! 7 to RA. M- - 12l2V. M. ; and

to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, Cb tf.

DR. A. FISHER, Surgeon I)nlmt, of
Pn., will be iu St. Mirys the

third week in each month. Otticc in
Runs' building. Centre street, Pi.

Mnry's, and nt Riigay every court week.
Office at the Hyde House.

JR C. II. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
Riuqwat, Va.

Residence and oQce opposite the Thayor
House.

HYDE HOl'SE
Ripowat. Ei.k Co., Pa.

W. II. SCH RAM, Proprietor
Thankful for tho pntromjio faeretofiir
liberally bestowed upon him. the new

prcprietor. bnpvs, by paying atnet
to the coml'ort nnJ ooiivenienoe of

guests, to merit a comimmuoe of tlva
same.

Oct 30 1800.

rilHAVER HOUSE,
L RIDGWAY. PA.

DAVID THAYER, Proprie-or- .

Tho undersigned havine titled tin it
large and commodious hotel ihe souiliwcn
corner of Centra and Mill streets, with cuul

convenient stubling attached, reepivt- -

tully solicits Ihe patronage of his old
friendsand the put lie pener.il.v.

uocltf ulily DAVID THAVEK.

17 liA NKLIN HOUSE,JL &r. Mary's, Pa.
LAHUtl & MA LONE. Psora's.

The proprietors respeci fully ! the atten-
tion of their friends and the public in
general to their large und commodious
hotel. Every attention paid to tho conve-uiou- ce

ot guests.
II. LARGEY.

iiay801S(i81y J. A. m A LOSE.

ENOL03 HOUSE,

EE7170LS37XLLE, JEFTSSSOiT C3, PA.

V. S. P.E'NAP, ruopsiTOR .

EP.SEY HOUSE,
Ckntbiltili.h, El Co., Pa.

John Colli xs, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage liprctotor
so liberally beMowcd upon him, lln- - new
proprietor, Impvs, by paying siriet

to ihu romfor: aid cmiTenienc
of guests, Iu merit, a continuance t,f th
name.

JORTON HOUS'i.

UIUF. PA- -

M. . Moore. (Itib: ' the Hydr. Hunt)
Prop- - if (nr.

Opon Iay and Niht- -

n.iili i.

VOLK, 'Manuraclurer and DeairrCM.Lupir lieer, opposite thu Ritilroaa
Depot. Si. Mnry, Elk county Pa.

ENVELOPES. LABELS & TAGS nealty
Advocate Office.

D. SONS,J
Innufanturcr and Dealer in loots li

Shoes,
Mam St., opposite llottl,

nov2iy r.
"gOARDING HOUSE,

ftear the Depot, Wilcox, Pa.

The undersigned has opened a larpe board- -
rgiioute ai ine anove place, where he is
imply prepared to ealiBfy the wants of those
who may avnrhim with their custom.

WAKT1.N SOKS, Proprietor

TACOll YOUNG X, CO , Ho.-- Binder.
Book Munufaclurers. turrr.

Pa. Blank Books Made to Order.

MASLIN Kettles. Brass Kettles,
PaiiB, Fruoii Tineil bailee

Puns. Fruit, cans the cheapest, and best,
nt W. S.SKRVICE'S, Haidwuie Store,
Pidway, Pa.

4 R. IIIIL, Physician aud Surgoou,
' V, Kersey, Ulk Co. P.i.

TOIIN G. HALL, Attorney ui law, Rid.
tf way, t.iK couuiy l'a. ninr.'ljiit
JO.IXli. I1ALL.. ...... ..JAh. K. V. KALI.

LANKS of all kinds for sale at thisB he j.

BRICK, SRJ6X!
THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE READY To

furnish briolc in quantities to suit purchas

ers. Will deliver on board of cars on tho

DaugaBcboand Railroad at Earley.

T. KING k CO.

Earley July 12. 1870. Sra

The subscriber having ordered COO ton
bituminous and antbricita coal is now
prepared to furnish the peopV of
Ridgway with bard oi soft coal, out or
stove sires, lump run of mines aud
lilacksmithinj; ooal, in quantities to suit
purchasers.

40 tf M. T. FRENCH.
July 23. 1870.

J OK WORK dot witV dtrMtek at
thv 0ee. ' .


